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COLUMN SEWS GATHEREDI I INTERESTING COMMENT
ON METEORIC DISPLAYTHE 1922 SENIOR CLASS

Monroe to Have Big Celebration 71, HE STROLLS

CROSS CONTINENT
OF MONROE fetuuuu

Have Given More Consideration to the I November Has Come to Be Known
as the Month for These Displays

Personal MentionNational Memorial Day, May 30
FROM DAILYJMSPAICHES

Many Stories of Interest Condensed
t'or the Convenience of Busy

Headers of The Journal

Iseful Than the urnamemai
Senior Have Troubles

Melvin Decs Tost American i.rxiuu Wingate, May 18. A few days ago
the paiH'rs carried a report of a ten-to- n

meteor falling in Virginia. If
By Roy G. Cadieu Jr .i Fn.lHV niirht the Urges,. .

WOULD BE GOVERNOR

OF SOUTH DAKOTAMaking Arrangement for Special
!....... With ntfd SDeaker i

BIG STORIF.S OF IV.ITWTAXCE
HANDED OUT IN A NUT SHELLgraduating class in the history of the

Monroe school will receive their til- -
j

this report is true this is the largest
meteor that has fallen to the eartht

STOKF.S WILL DECORATE WITH in several years, so far as has beenlomas. There will prooaoiy wy S.Svt : :JWIVVA'PAl 1
Governor Suns Bonds. McLean Re-

turns home, Case
Argued and Many Other Things.

recorded.thirty. Several wno couiu nc -- -(

uated have decided 10 auenu Meteors are sometimes called shoot--
.WL . I

ini siars. i nev are loruieu uc
Governor Morrison and State Treasthe atmosphere and on entering the

atmosphere around the earth they be urer Lacy it It weunesoay ior .ew
vear. They will tane up new ur a- -:

vanced courses that will be offered;
for the first time. The senior clasj
this year is composed of students j

last year's ninth grade together with
come very hot Dy tne iricuon, anu
sometimes the meteors are consumed

POPPIES, EVERYBODY GET ONE
j

The Melvin Dees Post of the Amer--!

lean Legion is making prratwM
for a big time in Monroe on May Jinn, i

which is National Memorial Day. A ,

speaker of note will be secured ami a

definite program is being "an.
which will be announced in detail at j

an early date. Not only the
men. but every citizen i of the ,

... ,,Ji.lK- - invited and urged!

r by the heat before reaching the
earth. The meteors travel in an orbit
around the sun, and as noon as the
atmosphere is reached the tempera

the students ol tne lenin
bers of th;s class come from homes

where their pnronts represent the
various activities of life, bankers.

York to put their signature to six
thousand state bonds, recently sold
to New York bond companies.

Expiration of the terms of office
of Angus W. McLean of Lumberton,
and Dwight F. Davis of St. Louis, re-

cently created two vacancies on the
board oi directors of the War Finance
Corporation. At the White House it

I i ft' " T Tj . v ( . ? t
ture s raised to OUU.UUU degrees.merchants, etc. Lonsequenuy ,c

Sometimes the meteors vanish inrunils themselves nave anuu .- -;

ashes and dust about forty or huyclinations. aspirations and aturuaei,
miles above the earth. They someall of which are dependent nu.ie .

1 ;"f'. was said that r.o successor to Mr. Mcles upon environment m
to come to Monroe on that day for
these memorial exercises. There are
few families in the county that were

not touched in a very tender spot by

the world war and everybody is in-

terested in seeing the boys who fought

times burst in five or ten miles oi
the earth. The noise is heard for
some distance.

tendencies. The members ol tne sen- -
j Lean has yet been selected while tne

possible of Mr. Davisior class are as loiiows. i

On November 13, lb33, one ol the was suggesieu in oinciai yirvies. .ui.Emiiy Kathleen Adams, .uarj !

r war c: vgaret Austin. .Mary irene " McLean is returning to ortti Caroli-
na to organize a joint stock land bank.

most brilliant meteoric snowers re-

corded occurred, which has given Nobdith Durreu, va.v.j.. -
wards Cason. Ola Arnette Connell. vember the name ol being the monin

Four hours were spent Wednesday.uar,:; u
Virginia Carroll, cornena ,KM':' in the argument of the par clearance
Dillon, Connie Irene rmm,

for meteoric displays. It is said tnat
these displays are periodic, becoming
very brilliant every thirty-thre- e

'ears- - . ..
case, brought Dy zuu state canns
against the rederal Keserve uanK oiCarolyn Uulledge, .nargarei wu,

Helms, Ethel Iris et Hinde,,
Mildred Leonide Hinson, Marion Lee,,
a.m.ij i Pi.ro F.lixaheth Morgan,

in France and saved me uay 4Ur
to the fal en

ilization pay tribute,
brave, and to help in bestowing the

honors. The best way to assist : u
with our presence and our mPfV;
and it is safe to predict
countv people will measure up to the

opportunity of showing to the wor d

that they do honor and revere those
who made the supreme sacrifice on

foreign fields. .
The local post of the American he-cio- n

has received one thousand pop-Si;-
,,

t., hn sold for the occasion and

Among tne meteors mat nave iauen
to the earth are thirty-si- x and one--

Miss Alice. Lorraine Daly, o! tho
N League, is the woman
candidate for the governorship of
North Dakota. Her platform.' im

proved educational system State
owned banks, long farmer credits,
stabilized prices for farm products,
penitentiary clean-u- p, amnesty foe

political prisoners and no railiurt&ab

" -.U11UICU
Juanita Stewart Mears, Grace Jewell, half ton meteor brought from Green

Richmond, a. ine case weni up
from Union county superior court.
Attorneys Alex Smith and John J.
Parker apptarcd for the state banks,
while H. G. Connor and M. G. Wal-

lace argued lor the reserve system.
The decision by the supreme court of

land bv Pearv. the discoveror ol tneGladys Presson, Anna rmmcs -

north pole. Also one weighing threev v. J.fern, Annie neatn ieuiern, i IK v
Ami one-ha- ll tons, now in tne DmucuwitiM " . ..,
ivh museum. London. In Mexico

Welsh, Grace A. Williams, George M. there is a large mass six feet wide
and five feet thick weighing fifty

the state, which is hardly expected
before adjournment of the spring ses-

sion, will take the case on to the UniWake Forest College Gets IJig
everybody will be expected to wear

The following store,one on that day.
have purchased poppies with which
! Memorialj ..- - (mni on

Beasley, Jr.. Jackson "azei d',
W hitelord S. Blakeney, Jr., Robert
Locke Browning. Roy Gayle Cadieu,

iu Vont Tmlieu. Abram Hill Crow- -
Bequest

tons. In Hungary in 1880 a meteor
fell making a hole in the earth eleven
feet deep.

Mrs. D. H. Perry is visiting her

ted States supreme court, as botn
sides have announced the intention
of going to the highest tribunal.i .Vnotnh from New York under

Day
l"elk Hi;',. 'FinVd's. Lee 4 1.

Store. Lee Grii- -
date of May 18th gives the following

Still going strong though past
three score years and ten, Henry
Stewart, of sturdy Scotch stock, is

now strolling from San Diego, CaU

to Washington. D. C. He expects to
reach the National Capitol in June.
Stewart has walked in Egypt and
Africa and has made fifteen walks

across the American continent

daughter, Mrs. M. O. Sumberlin, at'
ilk-en-s Bros.. Vann r underburk. information that win ue

interest to many lmon countj citi- - Mount Holly.

ell, Alexander Munro Crowell, James
B Griffin, Clarence E. Houston, Jr.,;
Harold Sam Presson, Steve Presson.i
George Washington Tucker, Robert;
Glenn Williams.

tu.. .or,i,.r fins has accomplished

Prof, and Mrs. C. M. beach ana
The Southern Baptist convention

has raised more than $35,OM,OoO of
its 75,000,000 fund for enlarging its
work and its members pledged them- -

Harry N. rrcnen, b7ins:
family are visiting relatives in Uts- -

reported to the supremo court touay
that Wake Forest college, of Wake
U xt n i ,.nt tied to receive

ern North Carolina.
has returned 'selves at Jacksonville, 1 la., WednesMiss Sallie Gnftin

F B. Ashcraft. Ab Joseph, hnehsn
Bros.. W. J. RuilKe Co.. Strand Thca-tr- e

Pastime Theatre and Salctby.
Adjutant Olin McManus has re-

ceived from Hon W. C. Hammer,
from this district, maps in

of 'he Meuse-Argor.-
offen-!-

Met. Verdun, I.ongwy and a

man hhowinjr the position of n!t the

much this year. They have stood

nore for the useful than ornamental. Congratulates Uriel and Slakes day to push forward to completion oifrom Asheville, where she has been
isitintc relatives.They first wanted an annual ouv inc. I'erscnr.! ;.Ient:0t

Mr. W. u. Canity spent eunes-l- y

in Charlotte visiting his broih- -

the principal of a patriotic trust fund
which Jabez A.

amount to 1 ,375.000
Hostwick. director ami one of tlu
',r"cst stockholders of the Standard
Oifeompuny, created in lSi"- -. -- Ir.

nrMv.ick prhvided that up.-- the

daughter this fund was to be divided

r, who was run over u.v an uww
i .u i. ....I "I'lw.v niiiiirT'.n u , ii i i wvi iiji bile a few days a,ro.

the iunii m Jiore man s?io,- -

OOH.liOO in cash was collected in the
twelve months since the last conven-
tion which speakers pointed out had
been accomplished despite the general
bus:iv ss dipression. The ministerial
leliel' ami annuity funJ has passed
the million dollar mark arid its goal
was set at SIO.OOO.UOO through adop-
tion oi the committee report. After

armies on the day o ! the wgn-in- J

of Hie armistice, which will mM

COMider:.bly to tin; interest of the in excei- -late I'y me - -

...i i.. luv, ..i.itn n on nf Bjc a flare. Brief Is Duriritr the past few days some
f whnt athietiss winbattles. minting has been dene in tne post- -

which is "Class 1H22" in gold letters. --x?.ai
. .. '.. .,.,i;.i tha im. ;!o for :i 9' hni.l. Athletics Will put a

by U. 1 office which has greatly he.ped the
appearance.Stance of i iiipilcity in the graduat- - school on the map quicker than any

l1cyS who fokht iin these
These mill's were gotten out

Q., U. S. Army, and lire s.ud
correct movements of tr.ee

anion l.er children n iaev B....u.u

''hen be Americatts. In ease Ins

eaug'ater left no children of Ameru-r-

and er
c:t'e-shi- p and

J Jy

sectors. tfT:.,"d..lh, M'T.,.' me Hiief correspond the morning session had been given. .... . ... V T . . . I.lM, . t . 1' 1 I "

ULKLMLM ..ruiUlAliu. nr.ranizatiun and election ofSS UrC 'This ,n? ..... mild Issue wlih T. J
ON' fNrWWXHJNTY-FARMS Uftieers, including Telertionf Dr- ;-

.. r.i hna ticin neariuv in- - hukkiu'.j. unr i r

orovtl ' of our school, atl I. ties vry much if he shirks nis
. ,yL..e ,l(,,,i r.im-- n.r.rv work In school for the rules A Larger Acreage Now Planted to

. . . . . . . i i 'i ...JZl "r "r'rthe naldis- - ronilations say that to pir.icl.

Unbuild fulfilled tn:s c maiuuu,
trust further provided, then the fund

was to b turned over to Wake Forest
colWre end the husband was to

the income from the fund for

life. The daughter of Mr. Bostwxk
was Mrs. Fannie K. VoronotT, wife of

Pr Prrge Voror.olT, the scientist who

organized the monkey gland opera-fi,- .,

i,o,i hppn married twice

Lorn inan Lotion, nnue
Potatoes Figure Largely

1 ; ' tv,v 1imv ....... in inter-Krholast- lr contests tne

rJ. l . .Mullins, ol uouisvuie, president,
and all others except the ts

for which new men were chosen,
the convention turned to its financial
program during the convention, and
also received an invitation to meet
next year at Hot Springs, Ark.

daily movementsThev are
also the dates of such

movements. These mans will bo of

interest nnd value to the
ex".'rv.i-- e men of the counhr and to

arents and friends. The maps
a?e three f,et am

two and a half by
three bv four and a half. Thc win

be fraim-- and placed in the American

Legion club rooms for reference. U

boy ever gets ,n o a
d"spuL as when, where and how long

u-- in a sector he may learn

dur- - must go to pcliool at loam

ut", J lL" "
,v,.0,,t t the ,i,.....fnrtils of his time and pass on The North Carolina crop reporting

w.w whun thev mav fmir-flfth- s of his work, so the benefit

wear a simple"white silk dress'. of athletics to the school Is plainly strvice, wnn me -- i""-u

States markets and crop estimates,
gives the following interesting inforbefo're and left one child of her first

marriage, who are gubjects and
?'vionH. nnd two children

Thn oaa hna n so neen OUiei uuouv een.
there must b6'ii.ir works and have tried to let the Hurrah for Brief; mation in regard io cnion cuumy

At the recent regular annual meet-

ing of the board of trustees of the
North Carolina Orthopaedic hospital
held at the hospital in Gastonia a few
davs ae-- a thorough inspection of the

: . , i i
d proverb "Actions spenK louuer some real live wires oi ";'the facts by rererring to these maps, ('

th m words" become true. They gave The farmers wno intenueuwill Itil IUV
V 411V 11 " - -

soiuetime ago a successful stunt night ins cotton and haven't done so are

which was a success, through the undoubtedly out of luck. But let
t i a aahia An1 tint4 r HPfl

being 38 per cent of the total cultiva- - J institution was made with the result

ted acreage. The percentages of the that the board found everything en--

of her second marriage. Neither ol
these children who are subjects and

residents of England, nor Dr. oro-no!-

qualified under the conditions
fixed by Mr. Bostwick. for the incomo

of the trust fund, the principal of

which therefore goes to Wake torest
ccliege.

hearty and DacKing oi them plant more eum u
.u i.... Thuro U still an indebted- - uhu h thev will enloy next winter. total cultivated acreage planted to ,i eiy j- - ......

3D.1 cent, cot- - there were M cnuaren in tne noiui..each crop arei corn perss on the curtain and tney nope io Messrs. rerry, ci """""ne

Local Ked Cross Call For Money

The Southern Division of the Red

Cross is making pathetic appeals for

funds to be used in relief work among

suffering refugees in the flooded areas

of the lower Mississippi valley.

enough through their piay, pjlch motored oown irom viianun- -
raise ton 38 per cent, Irish potatoes .i per "J lu

ling the work that hasrent, sweet potatoes .8 per cent, something
wheat 3.1 per cent, rye for grain .11 beer, done since tne !' was open- -"Chrysanthemum," on next Thursday t0 sprnd Mother's Day at home

ni"ht to pay the balance. The play Mr, Clyde Hayes spent Saturday
is a Japanese Operetta with many nii;ht and Sunday with Mr. Clegg

- - r i -
per cent, rye tor nay I. per cent, oats j.News Items From .Monroe nuuie

120 rhi dren have been received asfor irrain 6.1 per cent, oats for hay.-- .I l.n,,lifi,l KnatnmM. 1 neV OO rn,wlu.Six
t , p.to fi. Mnv 18. Mr. and 4.2 per cent, field peas for grain 1.3t wih in lave a debt that the ti, stork visited Mr. and Mrs bed patients, ten of whom have been

discharged as incurable, or for other
causes, CO have been discharged as
permanently cured; 90 per cent to 99

class next year must pay, as has been Vernon Yandle, May 10, presentingThompson of Charlotte
.),,, ih n hoanl nil aauKnier,tho pnaA Kefnrp.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.

per cent, neld peas ior nay i.. ier
cent, soy beans for grain .2 per cent,
soy beans for hay .3 per cent, clover
1 per cent, truck other than potatoes
a . I ........ ...1 .nnt

Miss Ruby Conder spent Monday
o-- i h lr llenlnmln HllionStiKieatner. ,.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W ill per cent pertectly corrected; zio an-

aesthetics have been given. 100 oper-
ations performed; 103 children have

The class has witnstooo many
storms that is the examinations giv-

en by the faculty. It is to be hoped
that they have profited by these ex

Mrs. J. E. Moser Is staying with
,i.,iL..a in rhnrlotte so that her

Renorta jrom me wani imn..
continue to indicate the lmme-liat- e

need of extended relief meas-Src- s.

The tent camps "taMmhed by

the Red Cross when the flood first

began have all been enlarged and new

have been added, yet all of hem
camps

overflowing and it isfilled toare
thought that new camps will have to

be established. Food supply for the

sufferers is the most serious problem,

according to advices from Red Cross

relief headquarters and most of the
raised will be applied on food

Tupphes. The crop failure of last
. year,

depression, and the rise of
bus nets

, ... j...f,v na enrlv crops Ot

per cent, noine uue .i ii v...,
nnd sorghum 1.8 per cent. There are
153,088 acres of cultivated land in
Union county, and of this area 112,004
worn rennrted bv the tax listers,

baby may have the rare of a special
McCray is very sicli.

The presiding elder will be at Beth-

el Sunday, May 2S. All day services
with dinner on the ground. Lvery-bod- y

invited. ,

aminations and tnat tney come out
of them a wiser group than when they let TVih hahv hna colitis.

pnt on them. They serve to snow '
Miss Deane Rltch spent Monday

nlgnt with her friends, Misses Kate which gives a 73.1 per cent report for
this county.

how little one knows and also as a
test to refresh one's mind on the
work that he has covered. They stood

Miss Hessie uornon F"v -

day night with her sister, Mrs. Brady and Arlio Conner.

been treated. Liinics are neia eacn

Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m.; 315
children have visited the clinic for
observation. Total number of staff
at hospital is eight; number of pupil
nurses attending nurses' training
school 15; number of diseases and de-

formities treated 21; number of mus-

cle treatments given 17!'8; number of
muscle tests made 59. The number of
minor procedures in addition to major

Mr. R. M. Conder, Jr., spent sun- -
Simpson. cnn -- i'runeua.their examinations this year unuerij,. w,n home folksMaster waiter eiu r"v '

much difficulty right during cnau- - .

Following are tne numDer oi iarms
reported for each township in the
county by the tax listers in May, 1921 :

Monroe 425, Marshville 475, New Sa-

lem 456, Lanes Creek 256 Buford
435. Jackson .120, Sandy R;dge 229,

night with Master jimmie
son. ..... ..:.:f; tauqua week. The chautauqua could w..o4r!niic1vsent yerVhave all contributed

lack of unless relief
to e foo)and not have come at a more inconvenient ."ucmpnis m.wvMrs. Lula vanderDurg i

operations were 189; 80 per cent of
all cases treated were charity cases."e"Au,n" hn on the verge of her sister, Mrs. Margarei

of Charlotte. f. ,

time, unless it had waited until next . Shot
week when the rest of the school
will be standing their exam nations. Memph . Tenn., May 17.--A nneganus

Vance 232 and Goose Creek 423.

Young Society Girl DrownedMr. A. T. Wer.tz spent ounuiy wim
A sen or is not as stuck-u- p as oi iarmei .

"-- v,
UI. .i-t- or Mr. J. . navwoou.The appeal for funds was made

jv. .irn bv both the national 1I1B BW.v.p , .
other students might believe, He has sruur.ng the .flame, .nor Memphis, Tenn., May H. .missMr. and Mrs. Jonn neims o"- -

. 11. j . u v. sa snhAn ii.miinMi 1111111 . auai viiiiift Louise Dale, nineteen years oia,Sunday with their daughter, mrs.cha man of the American Red Cross,

JudgeJohn Barton Payne, and

tt.j: a. in v as money

essons ana must ouey u ov...'
regulations just like any other stud- - who late last night fired a shotgun

through a window ' Mr ' Jayent He also assumes more respon- -
.. ...... tt n loot K.r The woman was wounded

car Byrum. , prominent in Chicago andi wetnpnis
society, was drowned in a small poolMiss

The general conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church, south, in ses-

sion at Hot Springs, Ark., Wednes-

day, completed its Episcopal elections
by naming Dr. Hiram A. P.oaz of Dal-

las, Tex., as the fifth bishop to be
chosen at this session; revised the ma-

chinery of its board of missions, and
began the i lection of general board
secertaries over which the conference

Miss Utta iressieyxt..:a P,t.li Kiir.rfav. SlOlllty. ne can "' ZA... Kv hurkshnt She will
Povmnnd Helms has been minute and let time taKe us course r' "is being collected by the local chap-

ter here, and elsewhere, it is sent di-

rect national headquarters and
. lu Wo flnnded areas where

n.rnvpr. nhvsicians say

of water luesuay nigni near i.uia,
Miss., when an automobile in which

she was r.ding with a party ot friends
overturned. ,

as some of the other students may do,iflia. ,

oicir hut. is improving now
Ho must study and work till tne ex
aminations are through and he has Four other ccrtipnn's ot tne car

.1 I . n..M.f.l.lla
for food and

it is being extended
. v,o homeless refugee

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Long spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hay- -

WOm1' rinrcnro Helms and little

Mrs. Taylor was unable to account
for the attack. Neither she nor her

d, she said, have any enemies.
II. r husband rushed to the door after
the shot was fired, and saw a shad-

owy figure running down the road.

were tnrown ciear oi me uiiiiicwon his diploma. It reflects on a
senior when he lies down and doesn'tCioinins ii ."--.-

-
tV,0 Pnri when it skidded in loose graxel at a c,,nt.red about the choice forthat continue io pour miy

-

Cm tent camps just on the edge of churn turn oi me ruau aimwork for his diploma at the lasitcio-hter-. Cathleen. spent Sunday
Those wishu. ..i,t pnvered areas minute.with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kay

mond Helms.. .r. Mn J. N. Helms of Mon
Miss Dale was pinned beneath the

fftpp downward in a mall

seccrtary ot the board oi cnurcn ex-

tension "and two ballots were taken
before Dr. T. D. Ellis, of Macon, Ga.,
was elected to succeed Dr. H. C. Ber-

lin of Louisville, who was not a can

to contribute can leave money
wh!h J. W. Lney at the First Na- -

water. Her friends frantical;ol Rank. Mrs. J. rranK laney, m visited Mrs. S. M. Wenti Sunday
ly tried to rescue the girl irom ne- -

chairman Monroe Chapter didate for ct m. Dr. Ellis lack- -
neath the heavy touring car, .oui , , . f :ilaiority on the flrst

"The Man From Home" New Para rnnld not lift it. When neip arnveu otherballot. Tne votes were scatter-
ed amener a large number of candiDeath of Mr. John Howard mount Picture the girl was dead. The party was

en route to Clarksdale, Miss., to atirl.l la as One of the
nnnutnr novels written by Booth

dates on Loth sides. Dr. John
Shackford of Nashville, Tenn., was
elected general secretary of the SunT..i,intnn in "The Man From

tend a dance.
Miss Dale was visiting relatives

here, having spent the winter at HotlIKlllf.wu , .
anrt now. havlnc reached tne day school board and Dr. E. B. Chap- -

Mr. John F. Howard of Goose Creek

township was stricken with paralysis
Tuesday night and died a few hours
later. Mr. Howard was an old Con-

federate veteran and attended mem-

orial exercises in Monroe May 10th.

He was 75 years of age and was a
nar excellent man, a kind and de

.. . r.onrr Pitmiaurlce Par
mount nroducUon, t will be lived

Snr.ngs, a Her mother, Mrs. JV. f N hville editor of literature
W. heelock, of Kenilworth, 111.

he Sund Mhoo, board Heret0.
prostrated by the news of her daugh- -

f Dr cha pe has performed the
ter death, and was taken to a ini- -

duties of both offices, but this confer
on the silver-she- et of Ihe Strand the

noTt Monday and luesaar.
cago hospital, according to word re

Booth Tarklngton- is an aiiik--voted husband and a good neighbor.
m was successful farmer, one

DID YOU KNOW THAT

One hundred and forty-on- e patients have received treat-

ment in the Ellen Fitzgerald hospital since the institution

was opened on October 15th.

Only three and two-thir- per cent of all cases receiving

treatment at the hospital have resulted fatally, although a

large number were considered hopeless when admitted.

The hospital staff numbers eleven people, including the

superintendent, six nurses, and four servants.

The Ellen Fitzgerald hospital compares favorably with

any similar institution in the country in point of equip-

ment, furnishings and facilities for operating rocm.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

ceived here.novelist who has created many m
A.innoi eharacters. One recallamong the first in the county to em- -

ence separated the work. Election of
Dr. Boaz as bishop came on the third
ballot Wednesday and the eighth of
the conference. He received 213
votes. Dr. Boaz, with the four other
new bishops, Dr. J. E. Dickey, Griffin,

Cy M. Uogew For Cotton Weigheriloy improved memuua uii ins mm.
(. iintrinl was twice married, thet with delight his famous Penrod, who

will take his place In history along
wi.h Mark-- Twain'. Huck and Tom.

The people In the community In

which Cy M. Ropers lives re very
,AR,u..cin.,u Avar tho ennnnrt of hini Ga.; Dr. v. B. Beauchamp, JNasn- -

.1 r i n l IV. v.v. ' i r - . . , , .,
first time to Miss Josephine Helms, to
which union a son and a daughter
were born, both of whom survive, the
son Mr. Perry Howard of Goose

Creek township. His second wife,
who was Miss Tessie Wooten, to- -

One also has fond memories of his
"The Gentleman From Indiana" and
other equally memorable works, not

the least among which Is "The Man

for cot'on welcher. Being a farmer ville; Dr. II. M. Uobhs, Annision, Ala.;
he is thorougly capable of dlscharg-an- d Dr. Sam R. Ray, Houston. Texas,

ling his duties to the satisfaction of i will be consecrated Sunday. The con-ia- ll

coneeinod. He Is honest and set May 6, 1926, as the date
ficiert It's a case of the rieht man; for the next general conference. TheFrom Home.'

a committee.. . ui:.4.. place will be choren byIn the right place, If elected. Many
later.

gether witn iour ennuren
f uneral services were conducted yes-

terday morning by Rev. T. J., Hug-ein- s

and the interment was in the
Ritch burying ground.

May iiotn Being a staie uuuuaj. ,

the banks of the city will be closed! ; Voters.
tomorrow.


